
Directions from I-5 North to the ACT THEATRE via 
Washington State Convention Center Parking Garage 

 
I-5 headed North towards downtown Seattle 
Take the SENECA ST. exit, EXIT 165, on the LEFT 
Turn RIGHT onto 6TH AVE. 
If you are on SENECA ST and reach 5TH AVE you've gone a little too far 

Turn RIGHT onto PIKE ST. 
At the SECOND light turn RIGHT onto 8TH AVE. 
Look for signs that say Washington Convention Center Parking 

Turn LEFT into the parking garage 
There is a “light” there that marks the entrance of the garage 

 
Once you park be sure to bring your ticket with you! 

You will need to pay on your way out of the parking garage. 
 

 In the convention center take the escalators to the bottom floor (street level).   

 Once off the escalator turn left and head towards the back of the convention 
center (away from the large glass entry way with lots of doors) 

 You will see an entry way with large columns; this is the entrance to the 
ACT Theatre! Proceed inside and someone will direct you to the room. 
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